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Dedication of St. John Lateran
Many

people

are

surprised

when they discover that the
cathedral of Rome is not St.
Peter but the Lateran Basilica.
The oldest and one of the five
great

basilicas;

ranks

first

among the major basilicas of
Rome.

It holds the title of

ecumenical mother church of
the whole inhabited world among Roman Catholics.
The Pope gives his blessing from the upper loggia of

“On the Occasion of:

the north facade, and only the Pope can celebrate

Rosalo & Lourdes

mass at the altar of St. John the Lateran.
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This is a time to offer special prayers and remember
all of the faithfully departed and pray that they are
now in the grace of God.

Please remember to say

prayers for the souls in Purgatory.
prayers.

All the

month

of

They NEED our

November

offering

envelopes with the names of your loved ones will
remain on the altar during all Eucharist celebrations.

November 9, 2014

Signs of the Spiritual
In sickness we need reminders of the spiritual world.
Catholic tradition has always recommended visual
signs like holy water (a reminder of baptism), a
crucifix, the rosary, and blessed pictures to keep our
minds and senses aware of God's presence.

Nor

should we neglect any sign of beauty that will lift up
our hearts when they are heavy. A flower, a plant, a
card of greeting, music that we love can raise our
spirits and give our bodies strength. In illness we need
an environment of hope.

The parish community

supports and prays for all who are sick, whether they
are at home, hospitalized or in a nursing home.

The Shepherds’ Trust collection will take place next
November

Archdiocese

of

15/16

Toronto,

throughout

envelopes

are

the
being

distributed this week - or you will find them in the
pews.

The Shepherds’ Trust cares for those who

always cared for us – our retired priests. They were
with us to joyfully celebrate our marriage, baptize our
children and also to support us during times of
sadness and grief.

New Season - New Prayer Book
The new prayer book “St. Joseph’s Sunday Missal” for
the 2014/2015 season is now on sale; the current
edition goes out of use November 23rd after the
Solemnity of Christ the King. The cost of the Sunday
Missal is $5.00.

For a personal copy please see

members of our social committee in the main
entrance of the church and make sure you are ready
for the beginning of the new Liturgical Year, Sunday
November 30th 2014.

Shepherds’ Trust Collection
Weekend

A reminder that Monday November 10th is the Feast of Saint
Leo the Great
Great Pope and Doctor of the Church and Patron of our Church!

Please keep our retired priests in

your prayers.

Remembrance Day
Tuesday November 11th we pay homage to veterans all
over the world whether living or deceased who have
served their country. We want them to know that we
understand the sacrifices they have made so that we
may enjoy the freedom we have today.

Memorial Mass
The Knights of Columbus Our Lady of Grace Council
are

sponsoring

November the

a
13th

This weekend Saturday after the 5 pm Mass and

Purgatory.

Sunday from 9 am to 2 pm in the basement of the

Serra Vocations

Church. Sponsored by the St. Leo's Quilters - Plants,
bake table, white elephant table knitted goods,
etc. Please visit and show your support.

Thursday

at 7:30 pm in our Church;

Today's feast reminds us that God is present not only
in His earthly temple; by our Baptism we too are
vocation God calls us to live. If you think God is calling

parishioners

of

www.saintleosmimico.ca is there for you.

our

you to serve in a Church vocation, contact Fr. Chris

You can

Lemieux, Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto

access all past homilies, and a host of other things at

416-968-0997

the site.

Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

We also have applied for and gotten an

Amazon Affiliate for the website. We hope that people
doing their holiday shopping from Amazon will do it
through the website. The church will receive between
3 and 8 % of the sales that go through the website. It
is represented as such on the Website. Each page has
a link in the upper right hand corner for Amazon. Any
inquires please consult the pastoral team on the
website.

on

temples of God. Let us then be faithful to whatever

Parish Website
all

mass

everyone is asked to attend and pray for the Souls of

St. Leo’s Quilters Annual Bazaar

Reminding

memorial

Parishioners please note:
Children that need to use the washroom in the sacristy
must be supervised by parents while construction is in
progress.

Please don’t let the children go by

themselves, there is a lot of equipment in the church
and it poses a danger to children.
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Buste Commemorative

Novembre con i nostri cari

Le buste per commemorare i cari defunti le troverete

Andiamo incontro ai nostri cari defunti, aiutiamoli con

nei banchi o all’entrata della chiesa.

Si prega di

le nostre preghiere e i nostri suffragi sopratutto con la

scrivere i nomi dei vostri cari familiari e amici che

celebrazione della Santa Messa. La chiesa ci mette a

desiderate ricordare e pregare; mettete la busta nel

disposizione innumerevoli modi per mettere in pratica

cestino delle offerte o datela a Fr. Frank.

questo atto di carità

Le vostre

intenzioni saranno poste sull’altare per tutto il mese

verso

di Novembre e ricorderemo i cari defunti nelle

furono uniti a noi da

celebrazioni Eucaristiche.

vincoli di sangue, di
amicizia,

Messa Memoriale
I Cavalieri di Colombo sponsorizzano una Messa
Memoriale Giovedì 13 Novembre alle 7:30 pm nella
nostra chiesa. Tutti sono invitati a partecipare e
pregare per le Anime del Purgatorio.

Bazaar
Questo Sabato 8 Novembre e Domenica 9 Novembre,
dopo ogni Messa

il Bazaar si terrà nella sala della

Chiesa. (Piante, dolci, articoli lavorati a mano, merce
assortita). Sponsorizzato dal Circolo del Cucito di San
Leo. Visitate e appoggiate il bazaar.

Lunedì 10 Novembre
Festa di San Leo - Grande Papa e Dottore della Chiesa e
Patrono della notra parrocchia
Buste Offerte Domenicali
Stiamo preparando le buste offerte per il

prossimo

anno. Se attualmente non usate le buste offerte
domenicali le potete richiedere per il prossimo anno.
Mettetevi in contatto con l'ufficio parrocchiale: 416251-1109,

le

buste

saranno

disponibili

il

30

Novembre 2014, prima Domenica di Avvento.

Shepherds Trust
La raccolta per il Shepherds’ Trust sarà tenuta in tutte
le parrocchie della Diocesi di Toronto il 15 e il 16
Novembre.

Le buste saranno distribuite questo fine

settimana. Come parrocchiani abbiamo raccolto molto
dai nostri sacerdoti, che chiamati da Dio si sono
consacrati al servizio della comunità.
generosi

coloro

Nell’essere

è un segno di riconoscimento per quanto

noi e le nostre famiglie abbiamo ricevuto.

conoscenza

che

di
e

dal

comune cammino su
questa terra.

